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WOIIEH HAY HOLD

BALANCE OF POWERTKAUMVU VAMPS
Ui TAR HEEL STATEfne Twelfth Article of a Series in which James

Crusinberry famous Sports Writer, will size Female -- Voters
up the vanous Big Leagye.:;.Squads. for the

Outnumber The

readers of The Star. Today he writes of the v Other, States.

TTHa. March 29. --If A Bthe call us leader. .'. ottomUr:Trlxo h&a seen plenty : of serviceand "RowdyV Emrtt
staff were"; all that IspUching:

twin a pennant, voi... wnoert Cubs and JaW year with n. .2Atfi to might - look forward to aii"- - ... Thursday, April--sow -- n because with the-hurler- s

his jacKsonvme camp ner.a in

AT PAIR GROUND
GOLDSBORO, N. C

(e Da rival for the Cuba and the
" at least and he might surpass
l3iaDts

But the colonel isn't' as well
the . the other departments of

L though it does look as if he
ttere some of the other leaders.
fl"6 !. his patched Infield would

-- L1 A A : A.A " ' - 4

Je:. ond the test and his new man I

Itf"1 J ..oine- - most of the maharersl

Washington, March 29. --Ballots casby women in the coming Presidentialeleption will fall , short of the poten-
tial men's vote by over 2.500,000. pro-
vided the suffrage amendment Is rati-fied and state ; registration 'laws" en-
acted in time ! to permit women" alloyer, the pountry to -- participate, ac-cording to . estimates by the nationalwoman's party. .; rr -- ,

With the 1910 census' as ;1a basis,the women's party estimates the number .; of men eligible to vote as 29,-577,6- 90,

and the possible woman voters
at- - 26,883.566. ;in , 1916, however, theactual vote cast for all various Presi-dential candidates was 18.528,743, omit-ting ballots thrown out for cause,
which leaves oyer 11,000,000 , possible
votes unregistered. If as large a pro-
portion of the men voters remain In-
different in the coming election, wom-
en political leaders .here- - say that theeagerness of women to .'exercise theirnewly acquired privilege may more
tharr. offset , the. ; disparity in .number
between the sexes. - '

' ; ; ; .

In. five of the states, however, wom-
en' of voting age outnumber the men.
Mastsachusetts has the greatest - pre-
ponderance of "women" "voters," with
5.8,264 more women than men ; North
Carolina is next, with a women's ma-
jority of 15.288, and South, Carolina,,
with 10.807, is third. In Rhode Island
women of voting age outnumber the
men .by - 3,196, and in Maryland V by

"ne""!,iaf to take a glance at the
11 VinrlArsl: '..'all vsenTjATVo.Al

nd tV-in- iolendid H sty 12 '.::Then
: rouole of youngsters, too.

(NATIONAL LEAGUE) (AMERICAN LEAGUE)'T'would have a swell chance to earn
Vular Job on some otner team-A- H

Seven In Shape.

STARS' See These Stars STARS
v. rfffht handed squad of slab sed

of Leon Caddre, Big
fi pfeffer, Burley Grimes, and Al
i.maux, none of whom needs anMn-iMio- n

to major league fans. The
troductio" s,ArPod smith. Clrn

,tvv "lott reported , thisspring twelve pounds lighter i , heS -- t .Cubs let him gi to theleague. He had taken on anabundance, f weight eating beans inthe navy. ; Now he is taking baseballseriouslyand; is hustling so much, thathe may do a great deal of the back-shoppi- ng

during .the season. , . Raul?.eye3 SiLSktoon last year; andJim Taylor, found by Nap Rucker avCharlotte In the South Atlantic leagueare two recruits who may jieed a bit ofexperience,;.-;- .
. ; ; : . : :l

. .In the" jtrainlhg camp Manager Rob-inson has worked his players hard, giv-ing them two doses of drill a day and
irood measure In each dose. Partof the time, he had Umpire Hank O'Day

in the. camp' and each afternoon sentthe regulars against the Tannigans,
with . Hank doing the umpiring and in-
structing the pitchers on the new rules.The mornings are devoted 'largely tobatting practice, with all the pitcherstaking turns; on "the slab. - , v .- nodgevs May Pull Scare. ' '.

The, result of such grinding is thatthe Dodgers are , in fine trim ; for theopening of the season. Every" pitcher
on the' slab was finely pointed. Hank
O'Day hinted' that they were a bit too
fine' for this time of year and figured
there was danger ef ... a," slump in mid-seas- on

because of it. 'However, "with
his squad of slab artists, Col. Robin-
son is liable to .get off with the lead-
ers In the flag race and cause quite a
scare. v- ' i;."

'
. . V '."I think the; team t will be a lot bet-

ter" than last year," 'was .about all the
predicting Robinson would do. "My
pitchers looknej how...-- , It .looks like
Neis wl.ll make Z good, in the outfield
and that Jimmy Jehnsjbn can play
third base. Just let. us have some gooa
luck and we might sthr; things up a lit-
tle. I guess Vtw ; look as good
as Cincinnati did ; a year ago at this
time." -- : . .fThat does maker the Dodgers at least
a dark horse." ;; . V.: 1 r:

r....i.ii
Jllc" their Mar league wnuranave K - " - . -
fhom it.. Viall nf fa ma. Every
ind enterea n .r"shape. Col.tha RAven is in

. BRAVES:
George T. Stallings
THB MIRACLE MAN" .

fRabbit"
V 'V

MaranviUe'
Dick Rudolph ' --

Hank Gowdy

D trouble Will be to decide

TIGERS:
' Hughey Jennings

(DETROIT'S MANAGER)

, : ny Cobb
Donny Bash

'.'Bobby" Veach .
" Bernie Boland:

of the seven to pitch, when
v. .!r to start a game of baJU

Walter Holke
ft AND MANY OTHERS

Tniuries and after efteetspf war. ser
It damaged the staff somewhat' last

son Most of them had been in the
mr or navy and some failed to - get

into old time form after -- missing; the
":.jnfr training trip. During; the: sea-In-n

Marquard broke a bone in his. foot
of little use after that-- acct-l- Lt

But this spring he has returned
Zi The others are all down for the

A PORT COLUMN
News and Gossip, of; the Wa-le- r

i froniMoveinents of
' ! Craft, Reported tocally And

By Telegraph. -
"

The appearance of all these men is in the contract. They must
'
be..on hand for the clubs to col-

lect their big guarantee. Tickets on sale at Howard Drug Company and Butler's Pharmacy.

Game at 3:30 p. m. Big League Umpires
AUTOMOBILE SHOW, GOLDSBOR6, MARCH 31ST, APRIL 2ND AND 3RD, 1920.

The' take Sapor arrived in port yes
terday afternoon from MejelHcenes
Chile, with a cargo of nitrate." She
will discharge her cargo at the Atlantic
Coast Line terminals.

The Bagosa yesterday began coaling.

'I. lost his curve or something after
r,Lto the heights of fame at Pitts-vL- h

has gefctled down into his' for-
mer jtyle and looks as fast as ever.

'Chance for Trade. -

0 course there's a possibility, that
Robinson might trade one' of his star
ilabmen for some sturdy ' infielder or
outfielder, as it seems he could well
part with one to get a bit of needed
strength elsewhere. : b

Of the slab recruits, George Mohar
looks good enough to keep. He was a
semi-pr- o performer at Buffalo last year
after being released from naval serv-

ice. In a game against the Yankees
h. Mt the slugging American leaguers

I preparatory to sailing for Norfolk thisExhibifioit Games i afternoon.-- '' Ji-.'- ,;'v .' V i.'---i ",r;,,:-- i"' ' A - v

"V ':"-- r AAlf' ' -

I $g:y$ii'?$ '. i yi .;:' '''': ''i':"...'.: ZiAAA- y Ai iAAA AA'- A "'''" 'i A'') l':'i v:
'"',-'':-

.'
:'..,;l ji.

'" - r ', . v' 1 . . . . .M .

'Mobile, Ala March 29. The New
York Nationals defeated the Boston
Amerlcana'here today, 6 to 0. j

fThe
" score: '':' ;' .,- - it ' R. H, B.

New fork V;.V..:.Vi.l?.Vi 6 .3 .7

Boston ,y .,.','.'..'........'..:. 0 ) 3

jBattorles: Regan: and Gonzales, Sny

down for four rounds without' a run
and allowed only a coupie , oi oiows.
John Milius. with Oakland last year, is

-

Fortune and; Walters, SAFETY COMMITTEEder; Plaheyty,
LevlngstOn; ''.

cause when you start all traffic is com-
ing from your, left, and after you' pass,
the center it. is coming from your
right. ; 'People violate this . rule' be-
cause they take chancesor because
they are ' "Jay walkers and' their
minds are on something else, or be-
cause they are not responsible or that
they do not know, or worst of "all that

VESSELS IN PORT. ,
. I

" Steamers. -' "

'Bagosa (Am.), 1,528 tons,'CrD.KMaf-fit- tA Co. . f -- ';. p ; M i, .

v Morits (Am.), 1,752 tons, ' AlexanderSprunt &. Sons. v.. :., ,V J

- City of Winsoh-Sale- m 'Xxcf, 9,600
tons, Carolina' shipyard, l i -

West Hartaway C (Am.)4,638 tons.
C. D. MafQtt & Co.T . -

Lake Cathcoon' (Am.), ,, 1,412 tons,Clyde Line. .
FarringtonV (Am.), 1,493 tons, Heide

& CO. "

Zellota (Am.), 1,528 tons, Heide & Co.
Sag Harbor (Am.), 1,417 tons, Alex-

ander Sprunt &'8ons. v, r ,4 ... 4

Cityrof , Joilet TAm.), 8,600 tons, Car-olina shipyard. ' ' .

.Lake Fernaldo (Am.), 1,604 tons.Clyde Line, v- -

. Johnson City (Am. 2,256 tons," Heide
& Co. "

Lake.Toular (Am.), 1,420 tons.
Lake Sapor (Am.), 1,604 tons, Heide

& Co. .. .. t , .
'

-. - ,

COMPIIFMPLANS

INDOOR TENNIS CHAMPION
New York,; March 29. Victory ' of S.

Howard Voshell, New. .York, twice
champion, featured the third round of
the national indoor lawn .tennis tour-
nament i at the seventh regimentarmory here today. More speedy and
Steadier than - Frank T. Anderson,
Brooklyn, he won -- 8, 8-- 6, 7-- 5.

Ashevllle,: N. C. March 29. The De-

troit .Americans took , an easy game
from;the- Bosjton Nationals here today,

'- v

12 to' av.A. - ': l '

ear has the right of way over all 'other
vehicles, except where, traffllc is being
regulated, by a police officer. ; v

2 In' passing . a." street car never
pass to. the left Just to save a min-
utes time,' It may mean an "accident:

. Remember . that , it is better - to be
safe, i,than, sorry.. ' ':;! v '-

i --AXSPIiAPrE MAXJa ROUTE. -- A t
'

' Washington;! March" 29. A ; commit-
tee amendment :to the postorfice appro-
priation, bill providing, for a trans-continent- al

air mail route .between ' New
York --and . San sFrancisco via Chicago
and - Omaha was adopted today by . the
senate.

The score: " i t - , R. i.they;, do 'not care.si rDCtroilf - Alx C'U . f.Z ."i A . . 12 11
Intend

'
To "Educate ' Driyers fin

The Golden Riile For (
' Motorists.

Boston i '.; .v. .'. t . i . jV.V.i 2 , 3

another right hanoer snowing- - wen,
tnd Joe Conlan, the Chicago .semi-pro- ,"

with the Aristos last year, Is a left
bander good enough for a trial.- - In the-arm-

service he hurled a no hit game
uu also won the welterweight boxing
fe of his camp. i

Johnston oil Third. "

it was the infield problem that both-(red- "'

Boas RoWusonH when he began
work in camp, and after some ' experim-
enting it looks as if he has solved it
by making a third baseman of Jimmy
Johnston. Jimmy once was an outfi-

elder, then Robbie transferred him
to second, where he performed latt
season, and now he has him at third. ;

The shift also "put Ivan Olson, former,
shortstop on second - base : to - permit
Chuck .Ward to play short, " the - only
position which seems to fit-hlir- i. He
vas hajidicapped last yearwith a bad:
knee, hut when the season fended
underwent an operatidn,.rpmoving a bit
of cartilage, and the'! trouble has isappeared.

Of course, big Ed Konetchy

Batteries: Love, Gazer. Alnsmith and
Woodq,ll; Oeschger, Scott, Morgan, and
O'NeiU v ''; - ., ;

. - POLISH HEAVYWEIGHT WINS
New York, March 29. Stanislaus

Zbysko, Polish heavyweight wrestler,
threw John Olln. - of Finland, ln a
catch as catch-ca- contest here tonight
In 58 minutes and 27 seconds with a
combination body and toe hold.

XJriversi Should rTTe Clirevr ir.i "

N Street cars are of great" Weight,! and"

therefore cannot always be' stopped
suddenly, and certainly can not turn
out ' to pass 1 objects ' on the track.'
Drivers should' always recognize the
rights of street cars and remember. ,

1. At all voross't streets .vthe steret

New Interest period :Aprll Ist to. Srd.
Citizens Bank & Trust Co. .dv. . i

With the constantly increasing num.
ber cf automobiles - in Wilmington, as
in other cities, problems In handling
street traffllc - safety have rapidly in
creased: In1 several cities ' certain
ntr-nat- .. hivA . ben made one-w&- y

. . To Heal a Cough
Take HATES' HEALING HONEY. , 35c.

Adv. ..

'
".-.;.- , ',.

Get' your Easter Shoes and Slippers
at Peterson1 & Rulfs. Advt. -

streets in order to facilitate travel and
reduce accidents, It, is largely recog-
nized, however, that the" best safety
fan t lira i a. nareful driver and i edu

Jacksonvllle, Fla., ' March ' 29i --The
Brooklyn ..Nationals and theWashing-to- h

Americans Wayed a no-ru- n teh-in-nl- ng

game here this afternoon, the
contest being called , on account of
darkness. t. '-

-. t'
V. .The score; . , " ,

v o R. H. E.
Brooklyn f . .. i;., . .v 0 3 0
WasKIhg'ton ' , ....1. 0 3 0

(Ten innings ;y dark.) "
,

.' Batteries: Cadore. and .Miller, Krue-ger

; " Johnson,'' Erickson land Plclnlch,
Gharrity.; -- ., -

Jacksonville, Fla.;''-Marc- h 29. The
New York Americans wbn from the
Cincinnati Nationals this afternoon,
8 to 7. y Kr ;

i' 1 --
y - :

r '1cation In the line of safety Is neces
sary to secure this result.

The safety committees of the. auto
annv Ji.rn actively at work to accom

-
. ', Ship News By; Wire r

Norfolk. Arlved: Steamers Broncho,
Hull? Afel, Sayannah; Paul Paix (Br.),
Port Arthur; Santa Cecilia, New York;
Sahale, New York; Pudget Sound, New
York; A. C. Bedford, New ' York;
Aepeltla, (Sp.), New York; Lake Eliza-
beth, Boston; Balosaro, New York;
Falls City (Br.), Caiberlen; - Glasgow
Maru (Jap.), , Genoa; : ( Avenlr (It.),
Genoa; Opellka, New Orleans; - Lake
Grilta, Baltimore; Lake Fa vonia, New-
port ; News; Tillamook,. Baltimore;
Valencia (Br.), Clenfuegos."

'l Sailed: Steamers Twilight, ''" Queens- -

PLUMMETS REALniuti thtn fa tn re and to carry safety
Into , the v places of ;amusement, moving
picture theatres and play houses, into J

the homes 'and domestic llfe, . Into the i

shops and. factories, and before the)
nnnnrtgHnn men. and. ' aiso to eacnXV. XX.

15 3
The" scbrei 's-;-.

TTe'w - York 'i. : . ....... and every student ana teacner m me
37 10Cincinnati . ... ...... . 4 schools in New .Hanover county.

-
a- mitn nhnw snace No. 1 has.Batteries;, ii"' Mogrldge, : Mays and

Ruel; Reuther, Luque and Wingo. town ; Coverun,, Antof ogasta : Maira- - been set' aside for safety creatures, and; deb Emri;ja tnousanur Baictgr.-uiAv-"- " - wV.. j

ordered from the natidnal safety coun- - ;APFEAIr TO WiliSON TO, '

'A e r'ACCEPTltESERVATlOJfS cil, together with special moving pio-t- n

fumx for use in -- the theatres and
public schools and other points.

still is the first sacker ana loo KS as n
he may have several more years on.
the job. If this much , shifted k and
patched infield can perform as'; major
league infields should, Col -- Bobble may
have quite a ball team.

Berth for South Chicago Kid. v
A lad who was raised in; South Chic-

ago and recommended byi Artie ;Hof-ma- n,

old time Cub star; seems foe have
filled the outfield gap left by the transf-
er of Johnston to the infield. , The
boy is Bennie Neis, a midget. .5 feet 6
Inches in height, who got his start in
the Chicago .semi-pr- o ranks ; and , was
taken to Dayton in the Central league
on Hofman's boost. From tnere - ne

nt to Peoria and then into war work,
and when the war ended he drifted int-

o Saskatoon, where he played last
leason. .

'' ' "'-- Si ":'... '.V

Neis has a record" of 10 seconds fiat
for the 100 yard dash and- - appears to
turn the trick right now. Up in the
Canadian league he won the long dist-
ance throwing championship last year.
Be has shown an arm here that will
nail many a runner at the plate. Along

ith it all he is a natural hitters Rob-h'- e
hadn't looked at him . more" - than

three days before he put him in right
"eld to stay. The other two positions
WH be taken care of by Zaek JWheat

d Hi Myers, with a youngster, Wal-,ac- e
Hood, as utility man. "

:

Three Sturdy Catchers. .

There are three sturdy and, experi-wt- d

hers on the Brooklyn staff,
wtn Ernie Kruger at the ; present

--ii Tttmaa r Yioiine1 is arransmr' iu.Washington, March - 29j An appeal
to 'President . Wilson, which later-- will i ixrimtTivtnn thfi u benefit of the !

also be made to the senate, 'to accept safety literature . published , by the
witK use of moving :

dala (Br.),, Glasgow; Niceto de Larrl-nag- a
(Br.), Manchester; Falls . City

(Br.), United Kingdom; A. C. Bedford,
Baton Rouge; Ike Elizabe tBoca
Grande;' Paul Palx (Br.), Dunkirk;
Vlctorius, Cristobal; Kenowis,K Genoa
Conshphocken, Newport News; LakeFarge; Newport News; Avenir (It.),Newport News; Flour .Spar, Newport
News..- - 'j. ': ',ri. ; : r

Newport"; News. Arrived: Steamers
Chateau . Salines (Fr.), Quebec; Lake
Linden, Baltimore; Mercurlus (Du.),
Gibraltar; Newa (Pan.); Copenhagen;
Remuera (Br.), London; Suffolk, Char--'
leston; Svalen (Nor), New York;
Torbjornn (Swed.), Curacoa; Venetier

picture films and a number" of slides,.,
.nd a SDeclal represen- - t

tative to Wilmington, during the safe
ty week to aid in this worx.

w,.' fnnnand buttons will be avail

the peace treaty with the Lodge reser- -
vatlons and leave . the disputed issues
to v negotiation or a national ' refer-- ,
tendum, . was -- presented at .the white
house today in behalf of a committee,,
which' numbers -- among Jts , members
President - Lowell, of Harvard, former
Attorney ' General WIckersham. Cleve-
land Hi Dodge Edwara - H. , Knight,
Hamilton Holte, Joseph H. Schlff, John
G. Mllburn, Augustus Thomas and
Samuel Colcord. of New York and sev- -

eral others,

' New Interest period April 1st to 3rd.
Citfeehs Bank' & Trust Co. dv. .: -

able:' for distribution: for., those who en- -

list In this campaigns for a better and i

safer Wilmington.. -
: J .

. FOR THAT
t

EASTER SPREAD
A record -- will : be Kept . 01 ,au acci-- :

Afl.n and. every person will I(Bel.), New. York; vjttorio Veneto (It.).
Dakar. U' y-"- . "

-!..
-

be reminded of the slogan "Don't you
Sailed: Steamers Gorbea Mendl (Sp.), get HUrt. ' by four DiaBrs . ox me jia- -

Sagunto;' Remuera (Br.), Wellington;
Sproin i (Br.), - London; . Torbjorn toty wnisueB, uu wun w .

tomobilethorn$. .V.. . .(Swed.), a port In Sweden. ' j v v'Jacksonville. Arrived: Steamers

, c . .

Nothing ever appealed to everyone as the rich, delicate flavor of "

i ..''this Delicious Cream, made right; from the right materials, right '

here in Wilmington. - - .
'

v
.

Wekika, Fernandina; - Nalwa, Savannah;

Merrimack, Boston; Yacht While- -
away, Miami and sailed for New York;
Schooner Annie B. Anderson, Havana;

Kinston Magi&rafe. Condemns
All Prices Arid Some Styles ' Sailed:. Steamer. Norman Bridge,

T&mpico; Schooner Thollne, Hamilton,
Bermuda; Barge Totenville.iNew York;

.According to statistics a cnira unaer
ten years of age is killed by an au-

tomobile ' In the United States every
day, the drivers, are largely, responsi-
ble, because ' children .lack judgment
and' easily become confused.. .

The Golden Rule for autolsts Is. to
place himself In the - position of the
other fellow; 1 emergencies will arise,
and If you always have your automo-
bile under control and are just as
thoughtful of the rights of others you
are not likely to be Injured In an ac- -
cident. ' r f '''-;- 'A 1 A :i

;

Nine-tent- hs of" all accidents to ,pe
destrlans on bur streets would never
happen if -- every person would observe
this one perfectly simple rule --when
vr t. mtarf .ross the street look to the

eaid,; 'Every man praying, or prophesy-

ing, having his. head covered, disho-
nored his head.' And again this won-

derful man said,; 'But every

Strawberry, Chocolate. Vanilla, Cherry-Gol- d,

Pineapple and Plummets Special ;
;

Flavors

ALL; DELICIOUS ORDER TODAY FOR EASTER A

Barge Westland; New' Bedfor,d (In
tOW). ''.'y'V i -'-'

Key,: West. Arrived: , 28th, Steamers
Louisiana, Port ; Arthur ; Number Sixty-Tw- o

(Br.), Sagua. ,. .

Sailed: Steamer Indier (Bel.), Pensa-col- a;

Schooner Halcyon (Hond.),
' '' ''Miami. .

- Tampa.-- : 'Arrived: Schooners V D. "J.
Boyce, Key West; "Georgia . D. Jenkins,
Oaibarien; Lizzie A.. Williams, Car

that prayeth or. prophesieth with head

left; when you reach the middle o the
street ' look to. the right. .Why? Be-- t

.Special to The Star.)
eo. v011, 1Iarch 29. If St. Paul oould

back and visit the United States
ouid be shocked by the present-milliner- y

styles,1 . according' to
cisin

te Ken F-- Foscue. whose 'de-tt- h,

ln the "cow ease" r and some
im

nteresting matters hae marked
"v8, a man f wisdom. .

' V

Hem V see1"8 to be the controlling
in the lifa of modern society.'
Jltice Foscue. "It is evi-L- 7

ln :the church. In the club, in
th'

i11 Plltics. on the streets, at
In ... ater anywhere everywhere;

attire well, speaking of hats,
tear,

Bee any hats, ladles' . hats, VI
' w3,13 for comfort or ' protect

so' why the abominable
CnK, BueBs its the shape that is

l for the price 315,w$20; $25
r an artlcle' whose Intrinsic

Wit where - the, millinery
an fif? eo r6r hs ; oat risless
"A

pLwat
Cent8'

is the
'

use? Not to wear;
m ff ln y not- - to . thy ' not

fr beine at, thesem
lat, an?, tuprJces- - The' ladles buy, the

.Her wear a hair net to the
ota reat anoitlfe--W- ai it Paul

uncovered flisnonoreui ner ..

that Is .even all one as if she were
shaven. For' if the - woman be not
covered let her also be shorn, but If
It be a shame, for a woman to be' shorn
or shaven, let her be covered." What
his - surprise if he could see us
through the lenses of . the twentieth
century?" - A '
i To do the right thing, : Magistrate
Foscue supposes, a.woman who buys,
a 335 hat and then goes --.bareheaded
to church should be shorn before going
to worship : ; ' -

"
v-'l- is mooted." the magistrate said,
"that the style of half a century , ago,
the ' hoop skirt; is moving dpwn upon
us with cyclonic speed. Oh, . for th
experience of a Rip Van Winkle until
this monstrosity shall have conie and
passed into memory! I would not
change the delectable styles of, today
by cutting the garment fuller, but the
prices I would butcher beyond all
recognition., I oppose, any further
change in style."

denas; William A. Nauglen. (Br.),
Preston, Cuba. "

, .'
s

'

. Sailed: Schooners C. H. Hackley,
Sagua la Grande- - '

Port Tampa. Arrived: Steamer Bal-lybal- ly

Head." (Br.), West Hartlepoole.
Sailed i - Steamer , Lake : Elsinor,

Charleston; Tug Basford and Barge
Colonel Moore, Tampico. ' f

Savannah. l- - : Arrived: Steamers
Aurora, Boston; .Lake Fostoria, Phila-
delphia; Quantico,: Havana; Howard.
Baltimore and' sailed-fd- r Jacksonville.

Charleston;. Arrived: Steamers
Onekama,"'.r Nordenham, - ' Germany;
Powell. Cuba'." ' . V- - ' 1

SaiiedA SteamerOleni 'Philadelphia, .v
; - - ;',-- r H J-

-- ' "

,'JCew interest, period April 1st to 3rd.
Citizens Bank-&vTlru- st 'Co. adv.'-- '.--.

" Getyour Easter Shoes and Slippers
at Peterson & Rulfs. Advt.

Mfg. CO;mio er Ice Great
' ' Just Telephone 680

u

6 Bell-an-s

Hot. water
Sure Relief

LzzJ FOR , INDIGCSTIOM


